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All eommoeicatjoas a( a er' tlea: or arxeraenta
r character, political or reltaioo. kxctl u attacked for do tack
orfrs 0 be prUtod orer fctit'wu ttfMtere.
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Omieeuuadewee solicited frota erery unrcMIp

I' Back Isiacd eoautr.

Wedne-da- t. f.PTF.MBF.R 1'7. l;i.
Neither yeilow fever nor cholera,

thus far, has succeeded, this season.
In getting a footing in thi country.
We can congratulate o;r4've? ujKm
the fact that we fcave learned how to
ffrapple with these uread dieaes,
and hold them at bay.

Tue Vermont ii-?- a of selecting
postmasters by noa-j'arti.-- rote
subject to th3 approval of tae ap-
pointing power o jjht to secure the
election of goal as a

ru'.e but imagine the postoce
taken o.it of politic-- !

Aetik k Lak-st- ii only a Japanese,
bat he oid hi to
different people at or.ee. how;n
clearly that the ir.3 :er.cei of civillza-tio- a

have sot hold upon him. In-

cidentally the occr of civilisation
have done the sarne thir.r.

Hdi-so- n sa s that he can mike
rabies at $-- " per pound that are hand-
somer than the genuine. Iiefore
loo the gera of precious ray -- erc-ne

that the dark unfathorcej cave of
ocean have the reputation of bear-
ing, won't be worth diving ater.

Tun allegation that explorer Stan-
ley is a gentle-na- -- "cin to.hav
aroused the indignation of Dr. Peters,
who ha-- t the ex;lorat:on habit him-
self. The tartlin,j alleja'.iun doe
not ret s.-e- to have reached taa- -

lev. ho now may a7e;t him is vet I

a matter of conjecture.

A indignant railroai traveler
complaining t the heal of the cor-
poration of the sxal'ne- -t of ?aaj-wich- es

on the roaJ. ha receive a
reply that th-- are made .mall o
that patron of the road will not miss
trait. And yet they say that cor-
porations have no souls.

A'T'jRt'CKTH has been acquitted
of the charge of m ird-r- i rs a police-
man ia San Franci-e- x lb
his acquittal it cot hlnj in
attorneys' fees arid leul expenses.
If innocent why sho.ilu he have to
bear this rulno is rharze? ' Justice in
Atneric-- is a queer iuTtitution.

A S Fkax i- - - man who left his
Lome in hnu'.ar. 1 thirty-si- x years
ago. and never took-- the trouble to
drop a postal card to the oid folks,
has just heard that his father and
mother are dead, and is sorrowing
properly. The ready sympathy ihat
pocs out to the orphaned b- - his.

A Chit .' justice fined a French-
man at the world's fair $7." for kiss-
ing a Chicago jirL On the same
day a New York justice fined a man

r) for kissing a half dozen girls in
Central park. There seems to V- a
wide difference ia the valuaiioiv or
kisses between the Hast a I West.

Fiftt thousand dollars for alienat-
ing a husband's affections is pretty
steep, and is likely to make other
husbands still further exaggerate
their own importance. They should
remetii?er, however, that the price
rests with judge arid jury and that
there have been verdicts for one cent.

At the. university of Chica.ro it is
proposed to have a continuous -- tudy
rear, so that the seeker after
knowledge can find l.l, opportunity
in Augusta W..-1- as in ApriL It's
not a bad id'-a- , especially as pro-r-if

ion is to be made against overwork
in the ca-e- of anv individual student.

Tin: grim irony of fate lias gone
on record again. When the snake
river steamer, Annie Faxon, blew up
the other day one of the crew was
burled through the air, alighted ia
the treacherous current, and was
pulled out safely. Since then he
went bathing in a shallow pool and
has been drowned.

Dr. William Kvkkett, the schoo-
lteacher congressman from juiney,
.Mass., amused his fellow members
by savingin his first speech,
T will not let members de-

posit me in a cavity." instead
of using the common phase

put me ia a hole." The change
took at once, as it was given with a
merry twinkle of the congressman's
eye that showed he was only trying
to live up to the language which the
world has learned to expect from
Bostonians or those living there-
abouts.

A sew deep-wat- er fish called for
hort lopholatilus chainaeleonticeps,

pronounced by epicures almost as
toothsome as the celebrated blue fish,
has been found on the edge of the
srulf stream. They are said to weigh
from fire to Ofty pounds and they
rarely come nearer to the surface of
the water than 303 feet. More am-
munition for the Izaak Walton liars.
It will not bj a year before we will
hear some bronzed seashore resorter
telling how he caught with his hands
a. 100 pound lopholatilus chamaeleon-Mcep- s.

fine lv a V :r-- i' ; r - sTC--

Break tb--' irrar 1 T hush.
Blare the a.w- - a- -r la bood.
And whit fr: - - .n:.--i the pood.

itr the jarrra W'lii beaii.
AaJtheb vi;t h.ur swiftly faiL
tin tb lili! apron black blur,
1 Lave tar-- l :n tsoriuiper.

Tbvash it r 1 isitn rra doc caa
rT!-ep- rxi ra:.
Yet have I tonae rattan rauibt
That the i crW-r.-t J'arr taught.
Winter pr 1 am woo
Br the pn oil-- of the sun.
And I lift air J'rr that La
Set the wary raSKive (rt.
He ran --h Uter IrrA y bar.
IM.--e tiiJi tl ailh bluo-w- m Hart:
He ran h I t be bare bough's grief
By the bw n of homing leaf.
Woo U- - dSKKie UJ
Right the a winter's wroop
He tan tk 1b Life confer
I hare turr-- l Mm worshiper!

".icton vul arJ ia Youth's Companion.

AN ALUMINUM SKULL.

How a kan t r nei9-- u run Cored a
IKitl ae of t.fntrpf.

Charles F. :.wyfr. a yo-.in- man C7

rear of ae. is minu a piece of his
akoll about thi ee in. lies in diameter.
A thin plate of a'timinum has tikea
the place of "hat part of the kull
which is lEiiiii-j- '

Seventeen y ars aT) Sawyer, while
attending a i ance in Chili. lecarne
involved in an altercation with a na-
tive, and was struck on the head with
a wa.-- spoke He was treated by a
physician, who dla:a.d the injury
as merely a slight coai'u-ilo- n of tiie
brain, and in a lay or tiv.j the patient
was di.char?e.l a- - cared. Ever since
that time at intervals Sjwrer was
si:bj-- ct to epileptic fits, but phvsicians
wh were c.n-ult?- l were unable t
discover th tr.:-- . ciu? of the troub'e
until lately.

At the San Francisco city
lr. McLean. learning of the
blow the mat. received years ao.
made an inci ion of the scalp and
found an etrnive fracture, which
had undoubtedly resulted when
Sawyer was hit on the head ia Chili.
A small circular piece of bone half an
inch in diamet- - r was taken out to re-
lieve the pres. tire on the brain, and
the patient ti t to bed to await de-
velopments. Scon after another fit oc-
curred, and an tlier piece of bone was
removed. The same resiiit followed
the second operation, an 1 then it was
determined to tffect a latin? remedv.
So Sawyer ud lerwent another
operation, and v.nce then no evidence
of a return of the affliction has be?n
manifested.

Instead of p a silver or gold
plate over thecivity. Dr. McLean con-
cluded that a plate made of alu-
minum, because of its extreme light-
ness, would b best, an 1 one as thin
as paper, and perhaps as liyht. was

d. There is no further weight on
the brain at th:.t ixint. and since the
lat operation has been in al-

most hei'.th. and it is thought
by surgeons epi ep-,- will trouble hi m
no ia re.

CURED THE SNAKE BITE.
A ;ro -- Tarb Iioftor" Find a New t'e

for the Cotton Seed.
Dr. II Steinerof Waynesboro. fla. .re-

lates a rather remarkable occurrence in
which a negro g ir! an. I a rattlesnake
figure.

The girl was recently bitten by a
snake of this 'pecies, who-- e venom
almost defies scientific treatment even
vhen it is apnii 'd by the most skillful

physician at once. An old negro
named Jim IJeale undertook the cure
and succeeded triumphantly, and with
a remedy never heard of before. '1 he
cotton nlu has been found to serve
cuacT pifp'jses for food an 1 clothing,
etc., but so far iiever was used before
by any other doctor than old Jim to
cure fttttlesnake bites.

Dr. Sttainer says he was not told of
the accident until next morning,
though it happened on his farm. A
rattlesnake bite usually kills in half
an hour unless necked by remedies.
Dr. Steiner says he saw the patient on
Monday mornicg after beinir bitten
on Sunday wal ing about. The only
'effect of the bit was a slight .swelling
of the toes on tl e foot bitten.

Old Jim is a sort of "yarb doctor"
and applied nat ire's remedies without
consulting ther ipetitics.

lie first very v applied a liga-
ture around t.ie girl's ankle and
squeezed out as much poisoned blood
as he could immediately after she was
bitten. After v hich he made a poul-
tice of cotton --eed, which contains
ammonia, and applied it to the wound,
and gave her ab o cotton seed tea to
drink. Ammonia is the usual anti-
dote for the poi.'on of snakes (except
of course, "co n juice'' at fishing
frolics), and old Dr. Jim was applying
science in his experience. He then
cut open the rattlesnake and squeez-
ing out the blood applied a piece of the
fleshy part to tie wound, bandaging
it on firmly. y

The girl is cured and there is the
fact for your consideration.

lyn aid Eiri
have we ihat we m y we and tear; lirnin. that
we may reacon and inderriand; k there's little
excute for mu h of the i ffeitngthat is tolerated.
Ir. Pit-- e t ColdcD Jf edical Difcovery ia fast be-

coming the one rt(iiied remedy foralldic-eare- a

resulting from thir, impure rd impover-
ished blood.

InUltcMcn and ijjpepia, scrofulous affec-

tions, liver and kidri j din ms, fores and swel-
ling, catarrh, and consumption, are blood fle-
ction. With pnrited, enriched and vilal'scd
blood, they floe a dcrkmst before the light; Dr.
Fier:e' Golden M' d'eal Discovery is the only
gnaranteed blood pn lfler and liver invuer-to- r.

Sold on trial! llony promptly returned if it
doesn't benefit or can

FlTS- - All fits stopped free by Dr
KlineV'Great Nerve Restorer. No
fits after the flri t day's use. Marvel
ous cures. Tr aise and $2 trial hot
tie free no fit cases. Send to Dr
Kline, 931 Arch street, Philadelphia
Pa For sale by all druggists; cai

n yours

TUP: AllX-US- . WEDXKSDAV. EITKMIE1 27.1893.
l.a rlr Itc--a la Humia.

Enii.-L- i U so ti-- ! ct: 1 iuclades fo many
races that it iniht fetlu well uigh hope-Itrs- s

ti detor.uiae its uioet sncient inhab-
itant. Nt-vi- ht-l- e this is a problem at
wbk-- Profeeir Anatola Bogdanov has
lieeu lalxrint: for the past 2-- years, and
which he attempts to solve ia a paprr
read beiorv the tumrrvsvs of anthropolo-
gists at Moss-ow- . The kurgans or tu-
muli of central Russia contain the relics
of a tall, strong, dohchocephalic race,
with light brown hair, as well as a short,
smaller bracyreplialic race, ilark
brown hair. The blond type preponder-
ates in the southwestern districts, and
the brunette in the northwestern. Bogda-no- r

considers the lou heads to have leea
Slavs, and that the m(.k-r-a Rnssians of
those parts are an amalgam of the Slavs
with the broad, r heale.l rce. which is
probably MoxigoViL American Regis- -

HEALTH RESTORED.
Kickapoo Indian Sagwa

Cures a Severe Stomach
Trouble.

Cains Thirty Pounds in Weight.
Kickapoo In-

dian 'c:ju-(-i

ka ben a gxd
friend to me.

In tiie serine
of .i it Cured
Me of Cas-triti- s,

from
which I had
been a sufferer
for over a doren
years and had
vainly sought
relief both from
the medical
profession and
various

When I betran taking KlckapooIndian Sagwa I was all run down.
After using the medicine a short timeI grew; Stronaer, Regained my
Appetite, and Increased myWeig.it, fining over Thirty Poundsin a few months, and I have never hadany recurrence of my troubles. It notonly cared t he Gust ri; is, but I mprovedmy Ceneral Health.It gives me great pleasure to ear a
good word for Kickapoo IndianSagwa and Endorse its Curative
Powe-- S. THUS; p FLANAGAN.

Charlestown, Mass.
Kickapoo .Vidian Sagwa,

$1 Per Bottle, 6 Bottles for $5.
Said by AM Druggists and Dealers

DOCTORS
Coffee & Waggoner,

THF. KMINENT

Eye and Ear Specialists
And o'f tin rietors of th .'ad .irrii Eye

a i Kar Inf.rmiM, :11

K'OCK ISLAND.
- T THE

HARPER HOUSE,

TUESDAY, OCT. Jrd.
nd rem in ot.:l Kri !iv nijt.t t,t. and mik:rtt .rn it - nee a a oi.Jli.

Tlit v will straighten the (irt case of
'ro- - Fes that ajj!y n;r.F. of

chargi". Send word to
vour friend-- .

Call earlv.
Ir. (VfTe-- - htstreatiil ver ' in

Ititckford and Kr-- - ami over v and aVat
iena i ir saltation free or. fir1! tr:p

He wiil Mruightenl ItOSS cr stI NT KVF.s in
two tiiiiitite.

Hernims I'ATARAC 'n two minu'i .

Iteryinne ir fiim over trie eve- - - cue tninu'e
two mintiie.

1 uinink' in or ut of iiii- - ar.'l I'd hairs, etc..
T. mf.ved ju;ekly.

Mopping of l.achrvmal itean Due', causing an
of lear permanently cured.

Pnij pui T'.rnors in no c or ea:s reitoveil it two
niinn'e.

;:ei.i!iir cf tho Ecctacliian Tube leS'l'nj: frim
throat to ear in two minute.

heniov.iii: Tonsil- - and ( lipping t'vnla. o c
minute.

Every ore of t he above operation" I p rf irin,
xrept cataract, and pauci.t- - c in go home wi ut

daic-r- .

1'ATaHACT.PTERYGINXE (for film over the
pichl). cit:e- - if Cornea, blindness weak,
watery ever, jrannla'ed lids, chronic red sore
ej'e , mild bairs, enlropium or turning in t,T tre-lids- ,

diseases of lacnryroal dnet (tear drt),
of eje. eteixatu n of ye bal'. All sur-

gical diieaie of ihe eve and ii neves.
ACl'TE AND CHKUMC NArAL CAT A R Ii H

in all its form rnred ilrmanently. Ozaraa.
polypus, tumors, hawking and s:itlini:. enlarged
tonnls. lo-- s of voice, tranulatei sore ibnul,
toarsenefs.

I'EAF.NESS T ran cure 60 per cent of these
caes Can tell in five minutes if curable. I
c re many ranc in one treatment .

NOISES In EARS I ran cure in every ca c.
I1M II AFGIU EAK I can enre in everyca-- e

BKO.Nt HI I IS AND LING TKOL1ILE rnred
frcm catarrh can be cured.

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.

At last medical work that tells the causes,
describes the effects, points the remedy. This
is scientldcaliy the most valuable, artistically
the moft beautiful medical book that has ap-
peared foryears; 95 pages every page bearing
a hilf-ton- e illustration ia tints. Some of the
subjects treated are Nervous Debility, Impo-tenc- y.

Sterility, Dsvelopement. Varicocele,
The Husband, Those intending Marriage, etc
Every man who would know the grstid truths,
the plain facts, the old secrets, and the new
discoveries of medical ac'ence as applied to
married life, aho w.uld atone far past follies
and avoid fatu re pitfalls, should write for this
w jnderf ul little book. It will be sent free,
nnder seaL Address the publishers.

Erie Medical Co., Buffalo, N. T.

YOUR HEARING.

Is it Craduallv Growing Duller?

Catarrh Causes it Stop
it Now.

Mr. PetersonV cae illustrates the
danger of allowing these troubles to
run on. and should, bt carefully read
by everyone.

A very larjre erceiit of these cases
of deafness and roaring noises is due
to the estension of catarrh to the
eustachian tubes and inner ear.
Many of the most remarkable cures
that have been accomplished by the
physician of the Scott Medical In-

stitute have Ih-ci- i in the restoration
of hearing lost or dulled from ca-

tarrhal extension. Lt is folly to wait
for a trouble like this to get well it
self. It don't get well, but alwavs
get- - uorse. until freiin-nt!- the hear
ing - entirely destroyed. A thor
oiigh course of treatment with a ca
j'ab'e scciant . who oes, right at
the cause of the trouble and removes
it. is the only hope.

Dr. Wilson and hi- - medical as-- o

ciates cure a:i c:i-- cs of ileainess
cau-e- d by catarrh.

4 and Kinclo? oi..

4sM i

s. A. rtTEKsoV.
Andover. HI .

Mr. reterson says he is
and as well a he ever was. Dr.
Wilson says he is Write
and ask-Mr- . Peterson if it is not so.

To the I'llbllr.
Dr. Wilson has reported a case

like the foregoing, each week or two.
for the past three years in the tri-cit- y

papers. In the ca-- e of Mr.
Peterson. Dr. Wilson v ould state, he
has lived in Rock Island coiintv for
over :!') years. He i- - director of a
lire insurance company, and is also
connected with the management of
Augiistana college. Is he a man to
be relied on? t the public judge.
Within the past three months Dr.
Wilson ha published the statements
and pictures of a number of minis-
ters who say under their own signa-
tures that they have been
at the Scott Medical Institute, Can
they be relied on as telling tkc truth?
Let tiie public judge.

Dr. Wilson has noticed a senseless
tirade against him by a younj; tirru
trying to do business in the tri-citie- s.

Some three weeks ago Dr. Wilson in-
serted in the papers a statement to the
effect that he would notice this babv
firm no more in print. Todav he
says the same thing. It is no pleas-
ure for us to work for nothing.

Dr. Wilson has business interests
at stake in this stat. The
tirm" have nothing to lose here
nothing that can be touched there-
fore we decline to where we
can not b'ne."

Dr. Wilson wishes to announce
to the general public that his diplo-
ma is registered with the county
clerk in this city and shows he ha's
practiced medicine years before
either of this "great firm" entered
practice.

Should we condescend to answer
this lirm" in the manner in
which they assailed the Scott Medi-
cal Institute, we could bring forward
proof, which we have held in our
jxisse-sio- n for months. that
would make them beat a hastv re-
treat from our city, or wish thev had
never opened this discussion.

Dr. Wilson's plan has always been
'let our patients talk for us"'" And
when lie ha to hi own horn"'
for the sake of deceiving; the public,
he will take down the sign "Scott
Medical Institute
iness.

Does this

and close his bus- -

look Let the
public judge.

Treatment, 5 a month.

F.VE1IY

reliable?

CURABLK
TREATED.

DISEASE

SCOTT
Medical Institute,

221 Brady street, Davenport, Ia.

Ovek Amekicax Express Co.

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh, Eye,
EaP, Nose, Throat, Liings, Nervous
Diseases, Skin Diseases, Chronic Dis-

eases.
OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 11 a. m.. 2

to 4 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m.
On Sundays the office will be open

from 9 a. m to 4 p. m.

METROPOLITAN

Cer. Michigan Ars. ana Monroe SL CHICAGO.
THOnOUOH INSTRUCT K)M. CHCA BOaftOINa.

od ut(fer&forpro.oectut 0. M. POWERS, Prim.

Reck Island Bugy
u ANrrAfrrcRKua or

Phaetons, Surries, Buggies, Spring and Farm Wi;;

It will pay you to ci'! aal zt oar h "Bavins.
Factor:ind.Ware Room on MxteentU u: between Fir-- : and -.- :-. t

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DKAL3R IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

Pe'ennne I0s8. 231 rwentierh s:

ISCOKPORATED UNDER THE STATE LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
Rock Island, III.

Oj-e- d v from ... hi. to S p. m.. ad Saturday evenings frca T - .
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits. Money loaned cr. --.

lateral or Real Estate security,
omcsas:

P . L. JC1TCHELI. Pres't. F C. DEXKMAS.N, Vice Pres't. J y fS: ..
DIRICTOUJi:

P. L. Mitchell, F. C. oenkTanr, John CrubauEh, Phi MitcheU, H - -
E. W Hirst, J. M. Buford, John Volk. '" "

Jackson Jc IIchst, Solicitors.
Bean hi.:cee July 8.1s', and occupy the eontheaet comer of JLtcte'.: & tj-.c- - :;

SEIVERS & ANDERSON.

CONTRACTORS and BUILDER- -

All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.
General obbing done on short notice and cansraction piaraiter '.

Offloa avad Snon 781 Twelfth Street. ?.o. K Island

Etab'.!ted 1SS0 ISmI

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money by buying your Crockery, Gagsv2ie, (.ti-
lery, Tinware, Wocdware. and Bruehes, at lie Old a::
Reliable 5 ac 10 Cents Store.

MRS. C. iHITSCH'S. 1314 Tbira Ave

Hudson.

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES

'A

Gents' Fine Shoes a Specialty, repairing doce neatly and promptly.
A share of vour patronage respectfully solicited.

1C1S Second Avenue, Rock -

R ii.

for

M J Parke.

HUDSON & PARKER,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS

All Kinds of Carpentering promptly attended Es::is"4a
furbished when de8ir(i.

Shop cor. First ave ard Seventeenth st. Rock Islani

Icai

Roek Island Brass Foundry jt

N0 ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.
brass alurrinutn ca?ine. -- bade t.i;f;ec:a.iy metal pauern artistic work.

SHor Ornn- - First Ferry landing.

J. MAGER, Proprir:cr

J. m CHRISTY,
Steam

Cracker Bakery,

K1I0F1CT1BEB OF CRACKERS U:

Ak Toar Grocer Them.

SPECIALTIES:
Christy "Otsteb"

Kim- -

C. J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor and Builder,
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Al' kind of Iandnse 'broi s - all ar.da ol bras and r
KB At lsil a. erne, near - Ki i K "- : I

The ard trCf
S

S . 'I

t ' 'T1

1121 1123 Fourth avenue. Residence 1119 Fourth avenue.
Plans and specifications furnished on all classes of work; also aeent for Willi r I'''--'- !.

ij"din Bl'.jjdK.Honiclhing new. stylish end desirable
KOCK isLA3"i

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or exprt j

wagon and yon will receive prompt attention.
TIM 3 EK LAKE ft 8PENCEB, PTOr


